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Temperance Column.,
FIRST PIRIL IPLES OF

CEURCG TBKPBRANCE
WORK

TEE PLEDG.-COnt."lUed.
The pledge of total abstinence

in. the Temperance Society is th o
drunkard's firat answer to this. It
is the flocking together of the
freightened sheep in the first mo-
ment of their terror, when they
seo that the wolf ie upon thom,
and when they are looking to every
quarter forhelp. Itis for the shep-
bord of the flock to lay hold of
them 'there, and ta draw them into
the fold of Christ. The Temper-
ance Society, rightly viewed, is
The recruiting ground for the
Church, just as the drinking saloons
have become the recruiting grounds
for Satan. It is when the evil
spirit bas lost for a time the ad-
vantage over the man which the
drink gave him, whon for the-time
being he is in bis right mind, that
we can tel him of the Good Shep-
bord, and lead him on stop by stop,
till, by the persevering use of the
appointed menus of grace, he eau
realize in bis own person the bles-
oed truth: "Stronger is He that
ie in you, than ho that s in the
world." The pledge of abstinence
Las beau the door tbrough whjcb
he is admitted to the Master's pre-
sence; but all bis salvation, from
first to last, will have been through
Hl.

TEMPERANCE AND TOTAL ABSTIN-
EhCE.,

-Te ground upon which a tem-
M4 e t,~a asdistingulshod from

a total abstainer, may be asked to
join our society is not as a measure
off aseeticism, as though there were
anything moerions lu renouncing
this or that indulgence; but soloig
on the ground of expediency again

.- in the face of a great "present
distress--and in this liberty to
abstain for oursolves, we recogize
the sane right of Christian liberty
in our brother man; we have no
word of condemnation, no phari-
saic assertion of superiority for
our own practice, if ho walks by
a different rule. But we invite him,
mevertbeless, first and above al], in
view of the kind of temptation ho
will be exposed te, we invite the
young to grow up in ignorance off
the taste--generally an acquired
one-for intoxicants, and thon
other Christian mon and women to
come and take part with us in
fighting the Lord's battle againat
the national sin.

WOBKING BASIS.

Âfter this statement of first
principles the question arises as to
what is the best mothod of appli-
cation, WVe have on our side at the
outset the fact that the Sunday-
èchool system and the parochial
organizations of the Church pro-
vide exactly the machinery we
need. This is emphatically a
Church work, to be carried on upon
Church lines and by Church
mothods.

The first imperative object to be
gainod is a conviction on the part
of the clergymen of the parish off
the needfulneas of the work. This

stop gained, initial difficulties.
apeedily disap ear. The next ne-
ceasity is to eau a meeting 6f par-
ishioners, rich and poor alike, and
explain to them their Christian
duty of abstinence for the sake off
others. The effective way to ho-
gin lB firsti te reach the young.

Remember that all these Jven-
ile pledges are taken with the con-
sont of parents; that they continue
only so long as the card of member-
ship is retained, and that when the
young person reaches the age off
sixteen, or the time of Confirmation,
ho or she may elect te belQng to
the total or the partial abstinence
section of the society. The im-
portance of this action will be
seen from the fact that since the
formation of the society in Eng-
land almost a new generation bas
arisen who have not acquired the
taste for intoxicants. Now, in
England, there are 500,000 juvenile
members, and an almost equal
number of adult mnembers. The
nation's drink bill bas beau re-
duced by $125,000,000, and 5,000
clergy and 9 Bishops are pledged
total abstainers. In America the
society ha% received the adherence
of 64 Bishops, and there are or-
ganizations in 31 dioceses.

THE SOoPE OF THE SOCIETT.

Going te the broader basis of the
society, we have endeavored to
make thia question not only a mat-
ter of Christian duty but one
appealing to all citizens. We have
to endeavor not only to reach and
to retue the individual man,
which can only Le doue and eau be
beat doue by persnal effort, but
me have Lji cexnbinatiea te meet
that infamous extension of licenses
which in the city of New York
has opened 10,000 places of legal-
ized temptation, and in the City off
Philadelphia an oqnal, if nont a
lai-ger-, number lu proportion.
Clearly in carrying out this second
line of action yon can utilize the
influence of all citizens, whether
abstainers or not, and it is mainly
because of the infinite value which
such a broad and representative
public opinion bears that we claim
the wisdom of the two-fold organi-
zation of the Society.
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